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LAND USE LAW

Final Examination

August 16, 1966

1. P Real
ThEstate Compan
.
~ owns a trac t of land containing 348 acres situate in

X:

City
e tract, whl.ch IS. about two miles long and one-quarter mile wide extends m an east-we st dlrectlon and is divided -d.t'proxlma
n
' .
t e 1-·
y In t h e center by ' a
Boulevard, a north-south roadway • The propert Y IS
. compose d 0 f rock, sand and
from land p resen tl y b elng
.
fgravelh to a depth of about
. 40. feet. It is isolated
.
use d
or ot. er purpo~es and IS sltuated in a natural amphitheater surrounded b ru ed
terram
of
Fore st on the north ' by a canyon on th e eas,
t b y a d am
Y and
gg
.
. a National
.
~ts debns basln on the west and by high hills and cliffs on the south. The adjoin109 1~5 acr~s on the west was formerly used to mine rock and gravel contained
therem
but
IS now depleted. The residential area of C't
.
1
.
.
1 Y X·IS growlng
an d d eveopmg rapldly toward the 348-acre tract; in fact, the general area has gained the
reputation as being a haven for sufferers from respiratory ailments. Every
developeJ;' of property consulted about the matte r has eo ~ated that the 348 acre
tract has great value if used for rock, sand and gravel excavation but no appreciable ec.onomic value for any other purpose, but these same consultants disagree
on the Issue as to whether the dust, noise, etc., from the excavation would interfere with the enjoyment of other property in City X for residential purposes and
the reputation of City X as a haven for sufferers from respiratory ailments . The
348-acre tract has been zoned for agricultural and residential use for the past
twenty years. In order to excavate the rock, sand and grave l the zoning will have
to be changed to industrial use or a special use permit will have to be granted
(for a limited time) by the Council of City X.
to
(a) If you represent the P Real Estate Company, what would you do/realize the
maximum value of the property? (Point out the difficulties which you will encounter and assume that you receive an adverse ruling at each major stage of
your procedure. )
(b) Assume that the City Planner for X after you have exhausted your procedure
under part (a) appreciates the hardship position of your client and proposes that
City X condemn the 348-acre tract and use it as a public park. What position
will you as attorney for P Real Estate Company take? Give reasons to support
your conclusions.
2. Due to the increase in military activity, shipping, etc., during World War I,
it was believed that industry would expand rapidly in certain coastal areas and
that the demand for residential development of land in the area would increase
tremendously. The P Real Estate Company, therefore acquired various tracts
of land including a 25-acre tract in City X, and prepared a residential develop:ment plan for this tract in City X. City X had no Subdivision Ordinance at that
time; therefore P Real Estate Company caused its development plat to be recorded. The plat contained various streets, utility easements and lots of approximately one-half an acre each laid out in a traditional block pattern. The economic boom did not materialize; therefore, P Real Estate Company sold and conveyed
the 25-acre tract to A who used it for farming and growing timber. In 1930 City
X adopted a City plan, enacted various codes including zoning, subdivision, and
building ordinances, and various other laws including the following: "No person
shall hereafter be entitled to recover any damages for the taking for public use
of any building or improvements of any kind which may be placed or constructed
upon or within the lines of any located park or playground, after the same shall
have been located or ordained by council. II The City Plan provided for the southerly five acres of the 25-acre tract to be a park. The property continued to be
used for the same purposes which A had used it until 1962 when the P Real Estate
Company reacquired it. The P Real Estate Company sold and conveyed the lots
as shown and set forth on the plat to various purchasers all of whom acquired
the property with the intent of erecting residences thereon. Some of the lot ?wners, including those whose lots were situate in the proposed park area, apphed
for building permits, received them, and erected houses.
.
.
(a) Since the streets have not been paved and the development contams no sldewalks, curbs or gutters, the residents of the area suffer with mud ~nd flooding
in wet weather and from dust in dry weather. Assume that the vanous owners
form a Property Owners Association which retains you to represent it on this
matter. Explain the various ways in which the problem may be solved and what
you recommend to your client.
.
.. ?
(b) What should have been done in order to prevent thls problem fro:n arlsmg .
(c) A ssume that City X commences condemnation procedure to acquire the S-ac r e
tract for a park and that you are retained by the residents of this area. What
,
?
would you do and why? How should the Court rule and why .
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3. Years ago Father purchased a vacant lot in City X and erected a building thereon. Father used the front of the building as a g r ocery store and occupied the rear
of the building as a residence. He rented the upstairs to tenants who -used it as
two sepa~ate apa~tments for re sidential purposes. As City X grew Defendant
CorporatIOn acquired the property across the street and used it to operate a large
coke oven. The plant runs 24 hours a day and 365 days a year because the ovens
would be ruined if they were allowed to cool off. The coke is heated to a temperature of around 2,000 degrees F., and is taken out of the ovens and run under a
Ilquencer, II where 500 or 600 gallons of water are poured onto it at one time.
This is a necessary operation in the manufacture of coke. The result is a tremendous cloud of stearn which rises in a shaft and escapes into the air. carrying with
it minute portions of coke, and more or less gas. This stearn and the accompanying particles of dirt, as well as the dust which comes from a huge coal pile necessarily kept on the premises, and the gases and odors which emanate from the
plant, are carried by the wind in various directions and frequently find their way
onto Father' s prope rty. According to Daughter, who is the home maker for
father. he being a widower. this results in an unusual amount of dirt and soot
accumulating in her house. and prevents her opening the windows on the street
side; Daughter and Tenant (an o~~upant of one of the apartments) each claim that
they suffer severe headaches by breathing the impure air occasioned by this dust
and these offensive odors, and that their health and that of their respective families has been impaired, all to their very great discomfort and annoyance. Tenant,
in fact, is threatening to terminate his lease and move elsewhere. Father, being
a retiring and peaceful person suffers in silence and never takes any action in
regard to the matter. After many years Father dies from a respiratory disease
and Daughter inherits the property.
(a) Daughter immediately consults you concerning her rights. What would you
advise? Give reasons for your conclusions.
(b) Tenant consults you concerning his rights. What would you advise? Give
reasons for your conclusions.
(c) What value, if any. are modern land use laws in solving such problems?
Can society resolve the probletn by other tneans? Explain.

4. Discuss the following instructions in a condemnation case, pointing out all
errors and suggesting changes in the instructions so that they will correctly
state the law:
(a) The fair tnarket value of property is the price it will bring when offered for
sale by one who desires, but is not obliged. to sell, and is bought by one who
desires. but is under no necessity, to buy. It is not a question of the value of
the property to the State or to the owner. Nor can the value be increase~ or
reduced by an unwillingness to sell it or because the State needs the partlcular
property; nor because of the proposed use of the property.
.
(b) Any loss of business, or profits frotn business, conducted on the land IS not
compensible in this proceeding as an itetn of cOlnpensation.
(c) While the Com~-issioners tnay give consideration to individual items of damage they should not cOtn-p ute the datnages to the residue by simply adding these
ite~s. The determination of damages should be based upon the overall di~f~rence
in the fair market value of the residue before and after the taking. In arrIVIng at
the damages to the residue of the tract, the Commissioners should consider the
.
.
h
'd
f th property to the new conreasonable costs, if any, of adjustIng t e reSl ue 0
e
.
ditions and the inconvenience, if any, to which the landowne :c- will be subjected
•
.
d b th taking and the new construcin the future operation of hIS property cause
y
e

tioo.
d
d
(d) The limited access highway to be constructed on the land hereby c~n emne
.
.,
th dam=" ges to the reSIdue of the
is on a new location therefore, In determInIng
e
- c.:.
1 k
\lot 'd
1 ment of damages the ac
'
property the Comtnissioners must ~onsl er as an e e
Th
h ld onsider however, the
,
.
of access to the limited access h~ghway.
ey s ou
c
,
effect of dividing the residue by the new highway.
f
to the owner by reason 0
(e) They cannot consider any expense or annoyance
.
th
having to attend and defend these condemnation proceedi.ngs, n~lther are
ey
.
.
caused by dlrt nOlse. or tetnporary
to consider any annoyance or l.nCOnVenlence
, .
obstruction of access due to the actual construction of the hlghway.

